D.A.V. MULTIPURPOSE PUBLIC SCHOOL, SONEPAT
HOLIDAY'S HOMEWORK (2022-23)
CLASS IV
Summer is messy,
Summer is fun,
Trips to the beach,
In the hot, hot Sun,
Let’s give summer,
A big fat cheer!
Summer is the best time of the year.
Dear Parent,
We wish you and your child a very happy summer holidays.It’s time to enjoy
and create a bond with family, friends and relatives. To utilize this time in the
most constructive way we have prepared Holiday Homework for the students
on the principle of ‘learning by doing’ for his /her holistic development.
SUBJECT ENGLISH
1. After a long time of pandemic, your parents must have planned a holiday trip during your
summer vacation. Give a description of that tourist place you visited in 100 words on A4
size sheet. Paste the pictures along with the write up.
2. Reading is a good habit to inculcate. So this summer break read at least five stories and
writes any two stories out of them in your own words (word limit -100 words) on A4 size
sheet.

Write the meanings of 20 new words you learnt through stories and use them in your
own sentences.(on A4 size sheet)
3. Write 10 pages of English writing in a very beautiful handwriting in H.H.W. notebook.
4. Activity of Naming words.(Do on A4 size sheet)

5. Complete the following pages of BBC Compacta
●

Pages 4 to 15 (Reading Section)

●

Pages 103 to 132
( Grammar Section)

SUBJECT - ह िं दी
परियोजनाकायय
(1) 19 जून हपतृ हदवस के अवसि पि अपने हपताजी के हिए कागज का एक सिंदि बैग बनाकि उन्हें
उप ाि केरूप में दीहजए।
(2) िोि निंबि 1से17 हविोम शब्द चक्र
https://youtu.be/m0tVxYEabDo
िोि निंबि 18 से 34पयाय यवाची शब्द
https://youtu.be/J9AAEN8bGWU
दोनोों परियोजनाकायों के दस अिंक हदए जाएँ गे।
(1) पोंचतोंत्र ,अकबर – बीरबल और तेनाली राम की कहाननयााँ पढ़ें ।
(2) “मेिे अक्षि मोती” नामक 10 पेजोों की एक पस्तिका बनाकि 10 सिंदि सिेख हिखें।
समय सीमा : 20 हमनटप्रत्येक पेज़

(3) कक्षा में किवाया गया कायय याद कीहजए।

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS
Project 1 : Rolling Calculator
Take help from this video
https://youtu.be/nOhNQ7DYMhQ

Project 2 Maths working model : Tables wheel
Take help from this video.
https://youtu.be/AevHNInx8HE
Roll No. 1 to 16 – Tables 2 to 10
Roll No. 17 to 34 – Tables 11 to 20
Both Projects carry 10 marks.
• Do the following assignment in separate Holidays Home work notebook.

MATHS ASSIGNMENT
1. The period of the digit___________ in 7, 54,136 is ten thousand.
2. The smallest 6-digit number is____________.
3. The sum of place value of 6 and 4 in the number 6,34,501 is ____________.
4. 7× 1,00,000+ 5×10,000+1×1,000+6×100+9×1=__________.
5. One hundred=___________tens

6. 1 Lakh= _________thousands
7. The smallest 6 digit numeral by using the digits 3,6,4,1,2,0 only once is ______________.
8. 400+500+100+200=__________
9. 45,897-_____= 45,897
10. The numbers which we add are called__________.
11. The number to be subtracted is called __________.
12. Answer of subtraction is called_____________.
13. Answer of addition is called____________.
14. If 0 is added to a number then the sum is the__________.
15. 43,654 + 321+ _______= 321+ 789 + 43,654
16. 9,000. - 3,000 – 1,000 = __________
17. The product of any number and zero is___________.
18. If 45 × 10 × 2 = 900 then 2 × 10 × 45= ________.
19. Number Name for 8,34,017 is_____________________.
20. Write the Period , Place and Place Value of 5 in 6,50,875.
21. Arrange and add 1,45,675 ; 7,42,340 and 65,765
22. Subtract and check the answer 16,327 from 98,000
23. John needs at least 52,000 points to go to second level in a video game. He has only 39,254 points in
the first level. How many more points does he need to qualify for second level?
24. Compare the place value of the digit 6 in numeral 7,60,560.
25. In the society library, there are 3,98,456 old books. The management decided to add 67,876 new
books. How many books will be there in library?

• Practice the syllabus done in the class in rough notebook.
• Learn Tables 2 to 15.

SUBJECT - SCIENCE
1.Denture making
Take some clay and few peeled peanuts. Roll the clay into the shape of jaw and place the peanuts the
way your teeth are arranged on the jaws.
Colour the flat teeth, pointed teeth and broad and grooved teeth in different colours. Do not forget to
give proper shape to the peanuts.
2.Collage making
Make a collage showing commonly found flora(plant life) of Haryana and Telangana.
3.Revise all the work done in class.

SUBJECT - SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.On a political map of India locate ,colour and label the following states.
• Maharashtra • Gujarat • Tamilnadu • Karnataka • Kerala • Andhra Pradesh • Delhi • Uttar Pradesh •
Jammu and Kashmir • Assam
2. Prepare a model of an ideal home showing important features necessary for home.
3. Learn all the chapters done in class.

SUBJECT - GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1.Read two stories written by Pandit Vishnu Sharma . Write names of the stories and values which
you have learnt from those stories on a A-4 size sheet.
2. Every planet has its own adjective which describes the planet as per their size, colour ,quality etc.
Make a chart depicting the adjectives of each planet with their pictures.

For exampleEARTH -Blue Planet
VENUS-Hottest Planet
JUPITER-Largest Planet
3. Read current affairs from daily newspaper.
4. Revise all the work done in class (Unit 1 and 2, current affairs)

SUBJECT - MORAL EDUCATION
1. स्वामी दयानोंद सरस्वती पर दस पोंक्तियााँ A4 आकार की शीट पर नलक्तिए।
2. गायत्री मोंत्र को A4 आकार की शीट पर सोंदर नलिावट म़ें नलि़ें।
3. कक्षा म़ें करवाए गये सभी पाठ्यक्रम को दोहराएाँ ।

SUBJECT - ART
1. Draw and colour in Step by Step.

1. Birds (Pages 13,14)
2. Animals (Pages 15,16)
3. Human Figure (Pages 17-21)
2. Make a bird wall hanging withpaper craft.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmiZfD8-Qq8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s3FqAScfUs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSlU71LRydw
4. Complete all the topics done in the class.

SUBJECT - COMPUTER
1.

Paste the pictures of Output Devices of a Computer on A4 Sheet.

2.

Make a slogan on Save Earth in Tux Paint / MS paint bring its print out.

